
 

  
 

  

 
  

   

  

      

 

 

 

   

 

    

 

     

 

 

   

 
 

 

       

 

 

 

 
 

   

 

  

  

 

 

 

  
 

   

  
 

 

  
 

 

 

   

      
 

  
  
  

 

  

 

  
    

    

  
  

  

  

     

   

    

   

    

PAGE TWELVE ; UNION PRESS-COURIER Thursday, April 29, 1948

~~ ’ ~ ~~ ~ | PEPPERMINT TEST withstanding any ordinary degree
' - . . y . St boil b of pressure

A . In the Court of Quarter Sessions eam boilers can be tested by —: tf Cambria County. Penns 1. | use of oil of peppermint. A leak
o Lam a: Ponty, ‘ BBY is indicated by the escape of the| HRurope has some thick seams Blvania, in RS © on ep tt ~ |mint’s pungent odor, while a boil-

|

of coal. Near Cologne, Germany, ¢and General Comment Edited by LEO GRIMME Land to the orough of ¥atton. |, which can confine the smell of there exists a 350-foot seam of F
Notice is hereby given that pur-|the oil is said to be capable of |brown coal or lignite. a

aaa > A nv “ J N S suant to a petition signed by a | : T
. ; p TE ¢ hic y ' ajority of the freeholders resid- |Zeanchalk, hurling for Barnes- | sixth, which proved to he the majority freenolders | ASS

Barnesboro High Iboro, allowed but four hits. In|winning tallies. The four runs No.2 Hur / ing, within the te reitosy Droposed last
~N . 7e his first game against Carroll- scored by Steubenville in their 0. N LER od io ie RRheADP Ack rer sionCops Second Win |town last Monday afternoon, he |big sixth inning came on two “The EWYorK. hade to Lh br a and

se : incers down with [hits, two walks and three er- GIANTS STAFF Sessions of Cambria County, on| . elecI | set the Mountaineers down wi y Al [[the 3rd day of May, A. D., 1948, | M

n School Loop Tome ut. | nznary at 10:00 A. M. to change the Mrs) : { The summary: 8 ary: limits of the Borough of Patton| PW DiSABiL KE D MrsThe Barnesboro High Baseball Barnesboro—Paterno, rf; Shea,| St. Francis—Perfett, rf; Palko, by the annexation of certain | - oN i Mteam defeated Cherry Tree High, ss; Ps ski, 8b: Waksmunski, | ¢f; Krall, 3b; Ceremak, 1b; Bills lands situate within portion of - 4
10 to §, last Thursday afternoon| f BEWlowsld, Renady "ob:Lar. |1f: Kruis, c: Lease, 2b; Crain ss; East Carroll Toni Cambria | a J Dayefor its second straight win in the |€f} Brown, 1b; Homady, 2b; A Price or a. ~ 4) idly IR | § a

: i se. S0, If; Patrick, p; Brubaker, Duk- Callahan, p; Roles, p. County, Pennsylvania, described as | Letc
Inter County High School Base iy Zeanchalk. I | Steubenville—Karenso, 2b: Watt follows: i
ball League. . Cherry Tree—Coble, cf; Parcell, | cf; Costello, SS; L. Battoeletti, 7b; Beginning at a point on the M
Barnesboro scored two runs in|yf; Scott, 2b; Price, 1b; Tinek, c; Mastrini, 3b; Keener, 1f; R. Bat- present western line of the Bor- weel

the third inning, rive in the four-|Salyan, 3b; Baker, If; Johns, ss; | toeletti, rf; Donell, ¢; Stozich, p. ough of Patton, the course of | bert
th, and added two more in the|Bernecky, p; Carino, Yeager, Pat- | St. Francis . 001 000 030—4 which is North 35 degrees 50 | NM

: | rick. | Steubenville 000 124 00x—7 minutes West, a distance of 750 Mat!
fifth. | Barnesboro 002 5300—10 7 1| ° feet from the extreme Western | ored

Cherry Tree tallied two runs in! Cherry Tree 002 0105— 6 4 1 S F . . C corner of the present Borough | end
the third on a home run by Jim| . | t. rancis agers, line, said point being the present | ets,
Price, a single in the fifth and | : | line of the right ot way of the enbe

three more * the seventh inning. St. Francis Drops ‘Coaches Honored Pennsylvania Rajirosd Corany: M:
. ; : ence by the line of said rigTo Steubenville | Members of St. Francis Callege of way South 53 degrees 35 min- note

If it is a NEW | Sl 5 | Casaorbalt ng vere honoredSl utes West, a distance of 700 feet Mi
i Steubenvilie, Ohio, College base- | ong wilh € school's basketba to a post; thence North 39 de-Moore, Majestic, Caloric, G. E. [ball team defeated St. “Francis | and baseball coaches at a ban- { grees 5 minutes West 176.4 feet and

| College, 7 to 4, last Thursday, in duet Us ones SYening at _ the to a post; thence South 53 de- Se
ou need it will pa ou to j|a game played at Steubenville. | home of Lucresse Fortier, Vinco. grees 45 minutes West 148.5

y See the he Jo { St. Francis outhit the winners| The Afi was sponsored by the feet to a post; thence North wes
: : : 1 8 to 5, but five errors proved fa- 1 Kappa amma Sorority of 38 degrees West 93.5 feet 1

Binders Store in Hastings! tal for the Red Slash. Bill Call- the college. . | to a post on the Southern Paul
—han, of Spangler, hurled for St.| Rev. Father J. J. Welsh, direc- | line of the road leading from Mr

— Francis. St. Francis scored a | tor of athletics, was principal Patton to Bakers STossrgads} and «
single run in the third inning,| speaker with George E. Matin thence along said road South 55 Dave

and three more in the eighth. | Sonving as toastmaster. Basket- SegveesTyas D0Teer to = post; and
hrig a ville SIRETo hall Coach Skip Hughes and Bob ence Sou egrees 15 min- son,Cowher, Ne & Co. _ Steubenville scored a single |OR Shipx ges5 — ates East 247.5 foci to a Port; os

WV AU Fn the south Joo Tur om Je honored along with the Red Flash | thence South 54 degrees West Msfifth, and added four more in the cagers. | 319.4 feet to a post; thence South disch
44 degrees 22 minutes West 137 week

Members of the cage squad the | feet 2 a post; re South 21 moni:| past season were Walter Staple- ( J . st 253.5 iton. Stewart: Beattie Bil. D PERT degrees 30 minutes West 253.5 impr
V NIENCE % jin, Froid) 5 2 be = il LAST year E feet to a post on an old road; Mr

. pid oy eiba, oh Foivi LETS, JONES CouLD Not Aovice thence along said road South 24 CoalrRoIrorey. pra i ansfield, ® — MAKE THE GRADE THIS SPRING degrees 45 minutes East 238.5 his s

LL TIMES bert Schloss, BillPerfettand Ray EF lowe eacned [IONED MM Zest So the center of little Chest HONOR THE DEAD BY mdert Schloss, Bill Perfett and Ray « NEXTTO JANSEN Creek; thence by the meander- Mr:
- Palonis. mp. © JERSEY City ASA GIANT ACE- ings of little Chest Creek 2260 i oo

. feet, more or less, to the pres- HELPING THE LIVING i
3 ent Borough line; thence by the

Paul Yewcic Gets . . or present Borough line North 33 is ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
. Junior Legion League a i y Sri degrees 50 minutes West 326 feet f

‘Memorial Award . ie In the Estate of Harriet M.| to the place of beginning of the i
E TTITRITITTTTT Plans Reorganization Little, Late of Chest Springs Bor- land in East Carroll Township to § /
a Paul Yewcic, all arouvd athlete cambria Co. Junior Legion|ough, County of Cambria and| be annexed to the Borough of i

rat Conemaugh High School, re-|pcob1) mean will reorganize on |State of Pennsylvania, Deceased. Patton according to a survey Y :

WATER HEATER ceived the George S. Fockler me- ywoqnesday evening of this week Notice is hereby given that Let- made by John L. Elder, Civil A oP? imorial award as the most out- |. "ipFede” American Le-

|

ters of Administration in the Es-

|

Engineer, on the 26th day of guy Y ?P -| standing amateur player to per- gion Home 2 tate of the above named decedent | March, A. D. 1948, as appears by DD| form at the Johnstown Point Sta- Teams have been invited to en- have been granted to the under-| a draft of the Borough of Patton ~ 8
| dium during 1947. ter. Lilly copped the champion- signed. All persons indebted to showing the lines of said Boro- {

EXCLUSIVE “ua | Yewcic was presented a bronze ship last year. said estate are requested to make ugh before and after the annex- /
Lif | plage and a gold engraved wrist . Payment and those Raving Claims ation of said territory in East R dd |Ts 1 ye v 5 : 1 3 . .e-Belt’’ E Pe vatch. . or demands agains e same wi Carroll Township.: lement—The Wide |"presgmtations wore mize) Seeking Softball Games Sa SE © BHASSON uddy Poppy Sale in Patton Begins Saturday, May 1

bandof gentle heat prevents des- ] {by James H. Torr, chairman of| Grillo Bros. softball team, of |to G. KAYLOR LITTLE, ATTORNEYS AT LAW
tructive lime formation. Operat- [the Point Stadium Award Com-|Parnesboro, requests games on a Administrator, EBENSBURG, PA. : § Be
ing at “black heat.” it’s practi { mittee, at a meeting on Friday home and home basis, with Class 412 Audry Avenue, Patton, Pa., April 1, 1948 4-29 of
: » ack heat,”” 1t's practi- JoBe Myicipal Becfeation Com: A teams. c Baltimore 25, Maryland te - VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS OF THE UNITED STATES pla

cally burn-out proof. | hiittee. Xewclic was chosen 10r| Write Grillo Bros. Barnesboro,|C. RANDOLPH MYERS and | : sI | the award, dueto his outstanding or call Barnesboro 17. ALTON A. McDONALD Mar1iageLicenses fec{|| Play on the gridiron. : ° ; orneys or Administrator, = rns { ’
EXCLUSIVE i . St. Francis vs. Johnnies Ebensburg, Pennsylvania 5-13 Raymond Delattre, Patton, and | .

I | Coach Bob Higgins t x ne Ce iti Generosity thinks of the other VisWEee | John White Post 719, Patton, Pa.. eam wi play e ohnstown 5 pr Alvin . Lorle Jr. anc een IL, .
‘Ionic System’’— Internal tank V At Somerset Banquet Johnnies Middle Atlantic team [fellow first and acts accordingly. Lenz, both of Gallitzin. |
rotection h events rus Coach Bob HMHiggi + Penn this Thursday evening, April 29, a———

» : 0 4 : ” me State's football lid Sra at the Point Stadium. : 3
stops erosion, doubles tank life. speaker on Friday evening at a ri : 3

banquet held by the Somerset Ro- °
tary Club in Verner Hotel, Som- M G | TEXCLUSIVE . . . TEN YEAR GUARANTEE criet"honoring he Somers: MONE GASOINE TAX Ph{ High School Football and Bas- ° é

Tose Mank av on NW oa Yr, ketball teams. Frank Schwab of M i L d aA New Element, Ne w Tank or a WHOLE New Heater [|| Patton, All-American at Lafay- ay e evie
\ Prif failure occurs within 5 years. After 5 years, and up y]| ctte, related some of his exper- ° ' 4

® 10 years a Rew Slewt new tank or new heater on jr for une gules On State Motorists | y
elapsed service basis. No other guarantee is nearly so | Plays for Syracuse Nine : ® |
liberal. | Walter (Sliveys) Slovenski, of Question will Be Put ;

Cherry Tree, Pa. is playing an 1 |
outfield position on the Syracuse, Before Next Legislature i

COMPLETE INSTALLATION University, Baseball team. He was By Pennsylvania News Service |
| a mainstay on the Syracuse foot- The average motorist in Penn- |

ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN (ball team during the past season, sylvania can groan and shudder
Se. { playing in the backfield. all he cares to but the fact re-|

| a --L mains that the 1949 session of the)
° ER Legislature will be asked to hike

Callahan’s Electric Store [|| oro xormve [ofaen shi sisolneIl! Salt Water Fishing tax from four to five cents a gal-

APPLIANCES — HOME NEEDS [ | ; » ; fon. ,Equipment, but we DO have || This has been learned from re- |
3 the correct kind for Fishin’ liable sources who are in a posi-|

Phone 2001 Carrolltown around here . . . See it at tion to know what action will be |
| : : : asked of the Legislature next|

asBinders Store in Hastings! year. They pointed to several fac- |
tors to substantiate their predic-|

| tion. |
! In the first place, recent talks|
| by Secretary of Highways Ray F.
| Smock and other department of-
| ficials have stressed the need of
| additional income if highway con-|
| struction and maintenance are to| @

| continue on the present level. R
| At the same time these offici-| 5 y
als have been cautious to bring | %
{out the point that they themselv- | 2
|es are not urging such a move— 5
| merely giving the picture on con- 2
[ditions as they are today—and | :
(what is needed to keep this pic- |
| ture in focus. |

Secondly, the Governor has be- | 5
|gun to mention more frequently White sidewall tires, us illustrated, available at extra cost.
lately the need for additional rev-

! ; : z ; )
Jue x fue resenthighway Pro. AKE a clear day—a Dynaflow* That's all. Your engine won't stall. Say no more! I’m sold! Where do I
lat a press conference last week, Buick—and a mind open tonew You don’t shift. Just sit there till sign up?
Jitoldsepotiersthalhe Jars experiences. the coast is clear. Then step on it. Thisre’s only one place. Only Buick ¢
[to be reduced or revenue increas- i -— Step hard and you're oft like a rab- . > y
led Turn the key in the lock—press bit. 8 lightl d has Dynaflow Drive, and no other
| Officials realize only too well down the gas treadle —and set this hep ighdy, and you ease American car has anything like it.
[that an increase in the gas tax : ry Fi i el - SMo y away. . .
{will arouse the ire of Pennsylva- nvighty Pireball straighi-eight par With or withouta car to trade, bet- )a's Iotorists—who already are ring. Now: ter see your Buick dealer first

2AEa Flick the selector lever till the What's happening? you want to minute you can.

eydthat the t , pointer indicates “D” —that’s for know. What's doing the shifting? )
Le ate) Jha ‘he tk Noy Ta 7 : a Some mechanical hand under the floor ‘e Di ¢in force will turn into state cof- driving. Feed a little gas—and see , Nr What's Different About
fers approximately $57,500,000 a oards?x ae, what happens. DYNAFLOW DRIVE*?year, with such income now ab-

VE*Satwo million dollars above es- : Not in this car, sir. Oil doesit all— To an efficient new pump (left below), Buick engi-Phone 282 : Smoothly you slip away from the al . . PT : neers have added a true turbine (right) and an in- ¢
After discovering the moons of b Silkil you build up momen- spinning oll Oil whirling to give genious new supercharging assembly (in hand) which

VE BARNESBORO Jupiter andi them in fae Le P h YOU staffing surge=powss build-up erigp Yorty aa. ™ S + 4 J - . 5 . . accelerating. ie resu isthe rs evice on an

PHILA. AVE. of his friends, Galileo was offered tum. Effortlessly you cruise at what —efficient cruising—engine braking Pennisi Duiheibidung )
fame and wealth for life if he ever pace your treadle toe selects. fect.onhill the function of both the clutch and the usual low,
would name his next great discov- elect on hills. second and high gears. The clutch pedal is eliminated

ery for Henry IV, King of France. Look! you say. A stop light! What : : od simple soniolgives you manual selection of Q
—_— — dol do? Oil that does everything the usual 98aa duecton, §

: . * Optional at extra cost on Roadmaster models only.oe < 0 Nothi ial. Lot ihefas low, second and high gears do— .

\et us plan on Kitch? CASH Xoarmsnismmicdy wor hiiovor |eX your modern \ pplytheioorbrake as you need it, part —and without the slightest

to Buy That all? Won't the engine stall? break in your stride except when
! Nosded Don’t I shift? you wantit.

: . i : 3 ings
Here is our card . . Let our experts plan cluding plans and installations, at surpris- for

, Your new kitchen withthese ultra-modern, ingly low cost—in most cases no more than Spring BUICKalone has allthese features TR om
all-steel cabinets and sinks. More than 60 for old-style wood kitchens. ; — or TY
features save you work—and steps—and @ Call or vs for the moneh J DYNAFLOW DRIVE (roadsterSeries) Ye TAPER-THRU STYLING (iimvier yo

€ ¥ Psa Jour Feed) 10 mike Sere Fac J VIBRA-SHIELDED RIDE Jc FLEX-FIT OIL RINGS  HI-POISED FIREBALL POWER LU
time! We handle the complete job, in- chases for your home and fam- J ROAD-RITE BALANCE + RIGID TORQUE-TUBE % QUADRUFLEX COIL SPRINGING

Don’t order any equipment until ily. Gach vanced to buy Y SOUND-SORBER TOP LINING (527%) Je DUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCE

you see American Kitchens. We séasone c oy ing, home fuse Y SAFETY-RIDE RIMS + TEN SMART MODELS vr BODY BY FISHER )
will help you plan exactly what nishings and other needed ;
you want . . . one unit or a com- things. Comein or phone. Tune in HENRY J. TAYLOR, Mutual Network, Mondays and Fridays ATE
plete ensembleto fit any kitchen i
new or old—regardless of shape Local Consumer Discount mes HELP AMERICA PRODUCE FOR PEACE — TURN IN YOUR SCRAP IRON AND STEEL
or size. Comein or phone us now! Co.

Barnesboro Budget Plan THE PATTON AUTO COMPANY WESTRICK MOTOR COMPANYIne.
Room 3 First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Fourth Ave., Phone 2171 Main & Scanlan Sts., Phone 2101

BARNESBORO :PATTON, PA. CARROLLTOWN, PA.


